LabelWriter

™

Print Server

Network Adaptor for DYMO® LabelWriter™ Label Printers

Share a single LabelWriter™ printer
across multiple computers

With the LabelWriter™ Print Server you can connect any or
all (PC or Mac®) users on a network to a single LabelWriter™
label printer. It’s e and a great way to provide customers the
highest quality label printing at the lowest possible cost.

LabelWriter ™ Print Server Features:
System Requirements:
1

Smart. Connect every workstation on a network to a
single DYMO® LabelWriter™ 400 or 450 series printer
(including the DYMO® LabelWriter™ 4XL label printer).

PC: Windows XP (32 bit), or Vista (32 or 64 bit)
Mac: OS® v10.3.9 or later
(LabelWriter Duo requires Mac OS® v10.5 or later)

2

Flexible. Works with both Windows and Mac®
computers on your network.

Ethernet connection,10MB of hard disk space
and CD-ROM drive

3

Convenient. Locate the label printer wherever you
want it – no need to tie it to a computer.

Package Includes:

Easy to set up. Use the browser-based setup
program for quick installation.

• Installation CD

Cost-effective. Eliminates the need to provide a
LabelWriter printer for every computer.

• User manual
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• DYMO Print Server
• AC Power Adapter

LabelWriter Series
™

DYMO Labelling Identification Solutions

Add fast, smart, cost-effective label
printing to your business
Compact, affordable, ultra-reliable DYMO® LabelWriter™ label printers can make your business more productive, efficient and
professional. Print one label or hundreds, without sheet-label hassles. Print address labels, barcodes, appointment cards, visitor
badges and other custom labels. And do it all from the DYMO Label™ Software or use the free DYMO® Software Development Kit
(SDK) which makes it easy to integrate label-printing capablities into an enterprise or legacy system.

DYMO® LabelWriter™ 450 Series:

LabelWriter™
450

LabelWriter™
450 Turbo

LabelWriter™
450 Twin Turbo

LabelWriter™
450 DUO

LabelWriter™
4XL

Professional Label
Printer for PC and Mac®

High-Speed Label
Printer for PC and Mac®

Dual-roll Label Printer for PC
and Mac®

Paper and Plastic Label
Printer for PC and Mac®

Wide-format Label Printer for
PC and Mac®

Take the hassles out of
label printing... Label,
mail and file smarter with
proprietary DYMO Label™
Software.

The high-speed, hasslefree labelling and mailing
solution for your business.
Prints impressive labels at
a speed of up to 71 labels
a minute (4-line address
label).

Holds two label rolls to increase your
labelling and mailing efficiency! Use
identical label formats on both sides
and automatically switch between rolls
or have optimal flexibility with 2 different
label formats.

Print the widest variety of
DYMO® labels with one
versatile printer. With the
ability to print paper and
permanent D1 plastic labels
you’re ready to tackle virtually
any labelling job.

The DYMO® LabelWriter™ 4XL
label printer prints labels up to
10 cm wide - making it ideal for
Shipping Labels, and other wideformat applications.

Label faster. Mail smarter.
Look sharp!
Connect a DYMO® LabelWriter™ label printer to your PC or Mac® and you’re
ready to print address labels, dispatch labels, file labels, name badges and
much, much more. Choose the LabelWriter™ 450 for basic label printing, or a
model that also prints additional label sizes and styles. LabelWriter™ printers
make it easy to get first-class results. Thermal printing technology eliminates
the cost of ink or toner and the hassle of sheet labels from label printing,
forever. Improved resolution graphics mode delivers crystal clear text, graphics
and barcodes. Sleep mode conserves energy. Put it anywhere - its new,
compact design fits in any modern workspace.

SDK

DYMO®
Software
Development Kit

Use DYMO® Software Development Kits (SDKs) to
easily and quickly integrate DYMO® label printing into
any Windows®, Mac® or Linux® application.
•T
 he DYMO® SDKs offer printing support for the full
range of DYMO® printers, including the LabelWriter™
400 and 450 series, the 4XL, the LabelManager™
420P, 450D & PnP.
• Download the SDKs free from www.dymo.com/var
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